DUNROBIN HOSTS GARDEN PARTY
Midsummer night and the last days of the school term mean the we in
Scotland can turn our minds to holidays and the Queen comes to
Holyrood Palace to host the Royal Garden Party.
Well this year Sutherland will not be out done.
The Rotary Club of East Sutherland has organised another fabulous
Charity Garden Party at Dunrobin Castle on the evening of Sunday 28th
June between 6.pm and 9 o’clock.
The evening will include entry to the wonderful castle gardens which will
be bursting into colour at that time, entertainment by the Sutherland
Schools Pipe Band and by the Sutherland Accordion and Fiddle Orchestra
plus a Falconry display. And we hope to see Military Dancers and local
talent with the young performers from the Rankin Dance and Theatre
group too.
There will be Pimms and Wine---Hog Roast and salads plus of course
strawberries and cream and much more—served in marquees on the lawn
and al fresco!
The ladies will dress “cosy but posh” and the gentlemen will do what
they can!!
This promises to be the social occasion of the summer and organisers
Alistair and Fiona Risk hope that over 400 generous members of the
Sutherland public will be there on the night to help raise funds for
Highland Hospice, Deafness UK, Combat Stress and Rotary Charities.
“If it is half as good as 2 years ago, this really is a not to be missed
occasion which Dunrobin is delighted to host” said Castle managing
Director Scott Morrison “ we look forward to welcoming everyone on the
28th June to a night of entertainment great food and great fun”
Entry is by donation of £20 or more (under 12s are £10) and you can
simply pay at the castle entrance on the night but it is best to book in
advance by calling
Your place can also be booked at the Brora Fete on Saturday 6th June at
the Rotary Stall or contact Alistair.risk@tiscali.co.uk

